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No. 2002-79

AN ACT

HB2125

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further
providing for the powers and duties of enforcement officers and deputy game
commission officers; authorizing licensedhunters to remove deer over baited
areasin certain areaspursuant to PennsylvaniaGame Commission regulations;
andincreasingthe penalty for safetyzoneviolations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections901(a),902, 2308(b)and2505(b)of Title 34 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 901. Powersand dutiesof enforcementofficers.

(a) Powers.—Any officer whose duty it is to enforce this title or any
officer investigatinganyalleged violation of this title shall have the power
andduty to:

(1) Enforce all laws of this Commonwealth relating to game or
wildlife andarrestany person who hasviolatedanyof the provisions of
this title while in pursuit of that person immediately following the
violation.

(2) Go upon any land or water outside of buildings, postedor
otherwise,in theperformanceof the officer’s duty.

(3) Servesubpoenasissuedunder the provisionsof this title.
(4) Carry firearmsor other weapons,concealedor otherwise,in the

performanceof the officer’s duties.
(5) Purchaseandresell gameor wildlife, or anypart thereof, for the

purposeof securingevidence.
(6) Stop and inspect or search, at any time, any means of

transportation within this Commonwealth. Any officer who stops any
meansof transportationshallbe in uniform andpresenta badgeor other
meansof official identification andstatethe purposeof the inspectionor
search.

(7) Inspectandexamine or search, at any time or place,any person
or meansof transportation or its attachmentor occupants, or any
clothing wornby anyperson,or any bag,clothing or containerwhenthe
officer presents official identification and states the purposeof the
inspectionor search.

(8) Inspectand examineor search, at any time, any camp, tent, cabin,
trailer or anymeansof transportationor its attachmentbeingused when
the officer presentsofficial identification to the person in charge and
statesthe purposeof the inspection or search.

(9) Secure and execute all warrants and search warrants for
violations of this title or, with proper consent, to search or enter any
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building, dwelling, house, tavern, hotel, boardinghouse,enclosure,
vehicleor craft or any attachmentsthereto,to open,by whatevermeans
necessary,any door,compartment,chest,locker,box, trunk, bag,basket,
packageor containerandto examinethe contentsthereofandseizeany
evidenceor contrabandfoundtherein.

(10) Whenmaking anarrestor an investigationor whenfoundin the
executionof a searchwarrant, seizeandtake possessionof all gameor
wildlife or parts of gameor wildlife which havebeentaken, caught,
killed, had or held in possession,andseize all firearms, shooting or
huntingparaphernalia,vehicles,boats,conveyances,traps,dogs,decoys,
automotive equipment, records, papers, permits, licenses and all
contrabandor any unlawful device,implementor otherapplianceusedin
violation of anyof thelawsrelatingtogameor wildlife.

(11) Administerany oathsrequiredby the provisionsof this title or
relativeto any violation of any law relating to gameor wildlife and,
where gameor wildlife is found in a camp or in possessionor under
control of any individual or hunting party, question the person or
persons,under oath, relative to the taking, ownershipor possessionof
thegameor wildlife.

(12) Operateor move any vehicle, permanentlyor temporarily
equippedwith a typeof flashingor rotating red light or lights or audible
deviceor both, approvedby thecommission,upon anystreetor highway
within this Commonwealthwhenperformingdutieswithin the scopeof
employment.

(12.1) Operateany vehicleownedor leasedby the Commonwealth
and usedfor law enforcementpurposes,equippedwith flashing or
rotating lights of such color andcombinationand audible devicesas
authorized in the definition of “emergencyvehicle” in 75 Pa.C.S.
~ 102 (relating to definitions) andapprovedby the commission,upon
any street or highway within this Commonwealthwhen performing
duties within the scopeof employment.Drivers of Commonwealth-
owned or Commonwealth-leasedvehicles equippedwith lights and
audible devicesas authorized in this subchapter may exercise the
privileges and shall be subject to the conditions assetforth in 75
Pa.C.S.~3105(relating to drivers of emergencyvehicles).

(13) Demand and secure assistancewhen the officer deems it
necessary.

(14) Demandandsecureidentification from anyperson.
(15) Enforce all the laws of this Commonwealthand regulations

promulgatedthereunderrelating to fish, boats,parksandforestry and
other environmentalmatters, under the direction of those agencies
chargedwith theadministrationof theselaws.

(16) Requiretheholder of anylicenseor permitrequiredby this title
or by commissionregulationto sign the holder’s nameon a separate
pieceof paperin thepresenceof therequestingofficer.
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(17) When acting within the scope of the officer’s employment,
pursue,apprehendor arrestany individual suspectedof violating any
provision of Title 18 (relating to crimes and offenses)or any other
offenseclassifiedasamisdemeanoror felony.The officer shallalsohave
thepower to serveandexecutewarrantsissuedby the properauthorities
for offensesreferredto in this paragraphandto servesubpoenasissued
for examination.All powersas provided for in this paragraphwill be
limited by such administrativeprocedureas the director, with the
approvalof the commission,shall prescribe.The regulationsshall be
promulgatedwithin 90 daysof theeffectivedateof this paragraph.

(18) When actingwithin the scopeof the officer’s employmentand
under the proceduresoutlined by the executive director, to use a
facsimile in the enforcementof the provisions of this title and the
regulationspromulgatedhereunder.

§ 902. DeputyGameCommissionofficers.
Exceptfor the powersconferredunder section 901(a)(12.1), (17) and

(18) (relating to powersanddutiesof enforcementofficers),deputyGame
Commissionofficers shall, unlessfurther restrictedby thedirector,exercise
all the powersand perform all the dutiesconferredby this title on Game
Commissionofficers, exceptdeputywildlife conservationofficers shall not
be authorizedto issue citations or field acknowledgmentsof guilt for
violations and shall provide the information to the wildlife conservation
officer. Retired wildlife conservation officers, retired waterways
conservationofficers, Statepark rangers,Stateforest rangersor currentor
retiredStateor municipalpoliceofficersshallexerciseall powersandduties
conferredon deputyGameCommissionofficers, includingtheright to issue
citationsandfield acknowledgmentsof guilt for violations.
§ 2308. Unlawful devicesandmethods.

***

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnot applyto:
(1) Anyarcherysight or firearm’sscopewhichcontainsandusesany

mechanical,photoelectric,ultraviolet or solar-powereddeviceto solely
illuminate the sightor crosshairswithin the scope.No archerysight or
firearm’s scopeshall containoruseanydevice,no matterhow powered,
to project or transmit any light beam,infraredbeam,ultraviolet light
beam,radiobeam,thermalbeam,ultrasonicbeam,particlebeamor other
beamoutsidethe sightor scopeontothetarget.

(2) (i) Anypolitical subdivision,its employeesor agents,which has
a valid deercontrol permit issuedunder section2902(c) (relating to
generalcategoriesof permits).

(ii) Any licensedhunter in citiesofthefirst class,while hunting
on privatepropertyand using a bowandarrow or crossbow,using
bait to attract deer for removal as provided by commission
regulations.
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(iii) Any licensedhunter in specialregulation areas,other than
countiesof the secondclass,using bait to attract deerfor removal
asprovidedby commissionregulations.
(3) Any artificial or manuflicturedturkey blind consisting of all

manmadematerials of sufficient density to block the detection of
movementwithin theblind from anobserverlocatedoutsideof theblind.

§ 2505. Safetyzones.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a sunmiaryoffense[of the
fourth degree.]punishableby afine of not lessthan$200 nor more than
$500. A secondor subsequentoffense within two calendaryears is a
summary offensepunishable by a fine of not less than $500 nor more
than$1,000.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The28thdayof June, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


